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 Msg #1338 Tabernacling Through SukkutWhat The Bible SaysGood Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed RiceRosh Hashanah, Yom Kippur, and Sukkot walk us

into our autumn each year, yet we remain aloof to their prophetic nature and importance. The Feast of Trumpets portrays the regathering of Israel; the Day of

Atonement portrays the sorrow of heart that will subdue his nation when they look on Him whom they have pierced; and the Feast of Booths is a joyous festival

portraying the day when the tabernacle of God is with men. Third century Clement of Alexandria Egypt hypothesized that God could never fulfill all of this for the

annihilated Jew. He built a philosophy that a mother church should lay claim to all of Israel's promises. That philosophy became Roman church doctrine and reached

its tentacles into every Protestant Denomination. There is an elitist attraction to pretending that Christians are the new chosen ones, that we are the elect ones, and the

Jews are a discarded people that God is done with. Theology books call such a philosophy Covenant Theology. It is an errant , dangerous philosophy straight from

Alexandria Egypt. In reality these three feasts have a literal fulfillment yet to come and a spiritual fulfillment presently. For the born-again believer, there was a

trumpet calling out the gospel; there was a Yom Kippur where sins are atoned for by The Passover Lamb; and the Bible is clear about His present tabernacling:

“What? know ye not that your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost which is in you, which ye have of God, and ye are not your own? For ye are bought with a price:

therefore glorify God in your body, and in your spirit, which are God’s.” (1Cor. 6:19-20) We heard, He atoned, and now tabernacles in our booth. He will yet do all

this for His chosen and elect Israel.An Essay for week #38 Sun, Sep 22, 13Published at www.GSBaptistChurch.com/ppulpit/biblesays13.pdfIn paperback at

http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/GSBaptistChurch    
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